The Benefice of
St Andrew's

Blackhall with
Hesleden and
Castle Eden
l2th January 2014

Sunday- Baptism of Christ
09.30

am

11.00am

Eucharist St Andre#s
Eucharist St James'

Tuesday
10.00

am

Eucharist St Andrew's

Sunday - Epiphany 2
09.30

am

Eucharist St Andre#s
Eucharist St James'

11.00am

TTYIVINS

FORTOD.EY

259 Hail to the Lord's
anointed

WELCOME TO ST ANDREWS
AND ST JAMES' ...

A warm welcome to

anY visitors I am no longer my own but
to our seruices this morning
yours,
Your will, not mine, be done

in all things,
wherever you may Place met
Year A ,
in all that I do and in all that
Isaiah 42=1-9
I may endurel
Acts LO=34-43
there is work for me
when
Matthew 3=L3'17
and when there is nonel
when I am troubled and
*****
when I am at peace.
Confirmation
Your will be done
when I am valued and when
The confirmation
I am disregarded;
preparation course runs every
when I find fulfilment and
Thursday evening at 7Pm in the
when it is lacking;
Rectory until the 13th Feb. On the
things and
16th Februaly at 10.O0am there when I have all
when I have nothing.
will be a Combined Benefice
I willingly offer all that I
Eucharist, Confirmation and
have and am to serye You, as
baptism service where the
Revd
Rt
and where you choose'
Bishop of larrcw-the

Readings Baptism

of Christ

Mark Bryant will Preside'

*x***
Recently Departed

658 There is a Redeemer

6{5 Spirit of the living
God

Covenant Prayer

Please pray for the souls and
grieving families of

Beryl Westgarth
Peter Lloyd

Glorious and blessed God,
Father, Son and HolY SPirit,
you are mine and I am Yours.
May it be so for ever.
Let this covenant now made
on eafth be fulftlled in
heaven.
Amen.

636 The Church's one

foundation
Where to find PraYers & rcadings

Nextweek 19th January 2014
Epiphany 2 Year A,

Response to the Psalm:

Weekday Eucharistic rcadings:

Isaiah 49:1-7
1 Corinthians 1:1-9
lohn 1:29-142

"The voice of the Lord is
upon the migh$t waters".

Rotas for next SundaY

Mark 1:21-28

How to get in touch
The Revd Alison Richardson
vicar
TEL 0191 5864202

Linda Dott
Intercessor Ian Goodrich
Offertory
Linda Dott

Reader

Chalice

Keith Leight

Churchwardens

StAndrew's HarryHardy TEL01915866594
Averil Renton TEL01429836205
StJames'
Authorised Linda Dott TEL:01915181765
Pas,bral Assistant
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Treasurer Ian Goodrich TEL: 01915866451
Ron Stewart lELi 01429837744
FCC Secr#ry
Stlames':
Treasurer Christine Riley
.-rrr-rIl-.-I
FCC Secrebry Dawn Carter TEL: 01429837820
I Noties:
The Revd Alison Richardson
I eetore the seruice-talk to God. TEL 0191 5864202 Email arichardsonz@btintemet.com
. Ouring the seruice-listen to God.l
Published by the Benefice ofSt Andrew's Blackhall with
- After the seruice -talk to otherc. r
Hesleden md St James' Casde Eden,
I
The Rectory, The Crescent, Blackhall, TS27 4LE
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but then again maybe it's not so bad
that people depict |esus as much as
they do. Personally, I think it all goes
to show what a deep yearning we
have for him.

Caroline Hodgson

Matthew 3:13-17;
lsaiah 42:l-9; Acts 10:34-43

But you can bet your bottom
dollar that none of these actually
captures what lesus looked like.
The best way to get to know Jesus
Christian. If you are that famous, in our own hearts and minds is to
that talked about, it is inevitable turn to the Bible - and todayt trio
that you will become obscured by of readings is an excellent place
what peopie say - the controversies, to start. Id like to suggest reading
the conflicting ideas, the cross- them in a different order, starting
purposes (pun intended!). Just do a with the account of lesus' baptism
Googie image search for "lesus", and in Matthew then reading Isaiah as
you will see the result - page upon a fuller account of God's words of
page of images, ranging from the praise for his Son, and finaily the
classic "bleeding heart'l to Jesus on passage from Acts. Taken together

'p.n so many ways Jesus is a
$ mystery to even the most
,--fu scholarly theologian or devout

the cross, baby Jesus, cartoon lesus, in this order, theypresent us with an
|esus in sunglasses and lesus on a imageofatrulyamazingman. ='
piece of toast! Maybe it's irreverent,
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ga1.r, van Koevering

I have had similar

thoughts

standing in the middle of the fort
at Ilha de Mozambique as I have at
Ground Zero in New York and this
week with my son at the Montjuic
Castle in Barcelona. How truly
God provides opportunities for

new life: if only we would take
theml Every one of those places
has seen enormous human hatred,

tragedy and death
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African

slaves, Western business people or

Third, I take out bread and cake
for the ducks and any meat bits for

God in the

sr*ii$, .,&ree**.

Letter from
Mozambique
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independence-seeking Catalonians.
to
keep these horrific histories in our
minds? At the castle, I read a quote
at a memorial for teachers murdered
under Franco in 1939: "We know so
as not to repeat, we remember after
the forgetting." There are enough

Why do we need memorials

smallholding
. " |eni Parsons
Most days our neighbours over the
lane bring their kitchen waste bucket

signs of God in and around the
world for the seeing and the re-

to our kitchen where I sort it into
four categories. The fust is potato

membering of humanity, but there
are still transforming choices we
all need to make so as not to repeat

peelings which I boil up for the hens.

today, this year.

the carrot peelings which
go straight to the geese uncooked.
Second,

the dogs. Lastly there's all the other
sruff which can go straight into the
compost bin in the garden. This
sorting is a holy task in which I have
to make sood iudsements aboul
nutrition and safety. But itt also a
holy task because the remainder of
the bucket's contents goes into the
big compost bin for the worms to
digest and make soil. In making this
simple soil, we and the worms are
co-creators with the God who feeds
and nourishes the world and all that
r
is in it.
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